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OSEb-T silduqifh 

February 17, 1966 

ur. David. felsh, Sow Bditor 
Ramparts ; 
1182 Chestaut ct., 
Menlo Park, Calif, 

Deer Mr, felsh, 

Krs, Sylvie Mezghor hea sent me 6 copy of your letter und suggested I write you, I heve written a book entitled "Whitewash: The Report on the varren Report’, It ts the result of sbout 7,000 hours ef work en¢ is supported by about a third of a niliion typed -orde of notes, Sesides whet is nor bagincing to digappesr fron oy mind. It Wae ¢ompleted a yecr szo, persuant to 2 contract, which was broken by the excited end happy publisher, while ravine shout the advance~sele indicstions, sitter what te me Whe 8 mysterious trip to /ashingten. Jinee then 1 heave offered 3% to more then SC other publishers end several abwesd, About helf will not toush the subject, henwe Wili net read the book. Uf those who did reed it, it is ao exaggeration to sey moat preised 16 really highly, singling out eapecislly ite medersation «na rerponsibility, 
ites convincing snd reasoned tone, ite intergs$ and readability, ete. There was not a single credible s@versa editoris] opinion, One of the Largest houkses, after fur reédings but before the owner recelled his governmental difficulties, seid this would be the best-selling bec of 1988. 4 believe Ure. Veagher Ln going tomyrite 
you end thet you may be more willing to eredit her opinion then mine. + believs I 
destreye’ each and eve-y one of the Const ectonts ms jor conclusione and en swful lot more, all with ite own evidence and ugthing elses. There ig unassailable proof cf the 

minfwtwe, ienOTing, misrepresentation, distortion, destruction, tanipule $ion end even total 
f suppression of evidence, And I think you may find what I asa With the misrepresented end superessed photog-ertic evidehes suite axatting, 

The book is now under consideration by two houses, both f which hive given it tenga» 
tive approval and both of which have misgivings they heve not seen fit to share with me, tem heoneful of hesring more shortly, Meanwhile, friends sasoctated with the res o@ 
movement are impressed with my work ona heve i{zeuired into the sost of s prirete 
printing «ni the peseibility of financing it. I am broke on@ this beck hes enst me 
between $55,006 and 340,000. “n feet, I'm in debt, Thet's why I dién’t anawar your subscription meiling, which I received softer seetne the sergeant on TV. Congretuletionsl 

Mcenwhile, ons of the very largest megszines wes interested in = 20,000 word summary 
until they read the book, when they found 14 too tightly drafted Gndense adequately 
in less then 40,000 words. Its length is 2 bout 116,000 werds, + of sven that if 
end when I arrange for poblicastion, I ean shew thet thet one of Yi three porte of 
vhe bock stends entirely on ite orn en@ pekindle their interest. "his will mean a 
sonsiderebia smount of money for me and wll reach a very desiresble audiente, Also, 
I think it might be unwise to make eny magezine arrangement’ until there is seme certainty ebout book publication, beesuse i4¢ often barcens thet the publishers have Lines to the 
mgazines, Soze of this meene I'm not interested in vhet you plan, for the opposite is trues I'm yYeally just thinking out lewd with you, I should, within» short while, 

_ let you know more, Meanwhile, mey I ask you a few questions, assuming you wight be 
-tottaod 10 brovyed 16 eidsbiovent ayveled sadtO base 2tnsbiosxA ,2ekist2 fogu inepnitaod s16 2tnemeaipA HA 
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all a. vserkes Bh gee Stitt. challenges to the Come a= 

ey , ha y be sent sy jleetolatc 38 Ge funds end Has 8 Savy Investmont,, 

ao make some- yar éngontnt, whether at coula facili tete publicstion ab 8 bor. ke, “which: i 
believe to be important in accomplishing the result we both went. 

As of todayy Zz cen ‘send you e CODY. im am, however, trying toe keep my copies busy 

Tf you want ‘to read it, how Long will it take. 

I have not seen Mrs. Meagher's rork, but 4 ‘have hei a sample of. her knowledge, and it 
is impressive. Aside from hers, + have seen nothing that compares with mine, espectelly 
in theroughness end credibility. | “hile I am not. unduly modest, I?1ik spare Fou. the 

kind things Mrs, Higagher ‘gaid- other than. her deseription of the book ond "outstanding 
‘and Griliient* end that i “have seen. seach ferthur dato the’ evidence then others -— 
myself tne lnded ~ Whe have. snelyzed the same aspect...” 

One other thing makes me anxious for normst conmereial publieetion. “y book tes been 
read. ‘by several major correspondents, one cf whom sent it ta ae executive of hiss 8 

mejor vepers, They. SPE impressed ond 1 expéct a solid end respectful news = treatment, 

whieh showld help do whst #e all want. 

“gy I. address. myself to your letter: The lengusge “...until the verren Commission: is 

reopened", Theres is, I fear, s majer pitfsll here. My book ¢-mends @ real’ investiga’ don, 

preferable by’ Congress, end entirely in public. fn alt rna tive would be the appoint + 

of.a commission of outstanding citizens, not governménn connected but with powers 
granted then to function, end with the sdversary system of justice. functioning. For, 
all its. aefects, there is now no ehenee of eliciting sny stant Picant knorledge from 
SR investige tion without cross-exeminetion, The members of the Werren Commission’ are 
tos. Geeply eommitted, end it is asking too much to expect them to prove they whites . 

washed. Likewise, there should be no gevernaen’ investigstors, for ali the agencies 
ara complicated in the fast shuffle. . 

Is: 4b. possible you have oo kneetiona with reguler vook-pablishers whe mignt be interested 
in my book and would: bring it out speedily’ 

Shoule’. you. read, my book, if. you heve s set.o1 the. 26 volumes you wild find. virtusLly 
TOUR of thé sources material by. the extensive feotnoting. The ' fow exceptibns ‘Be: refer- 
enees. to “equrt ‘proceedings, misquoted or misrepresented news pe par “accounts: to. the - 
originals of which ivefer, ote. 

Whether or. not: anything cones of this, 1 do want to encourege you ‘to push ptiead 

with your project. It ise minimum ne'tionsl necessity, and on ‘urgent one. Ty: as 

i. believe my book dots, ediresses itself. most directly to the “erisis in’ ‘qwedibility". 

I¢'is. Lmportent knowledge fer the entire peece. movement, for At. documents the. ‘px tent 

to which the government wilt ge. to misrepresent. in the interest of whet 2%. wrongly” 

considers tha gational necessity. One » ‘ast. comment, if you read my bool, please. pear 

in wind BS deliberately underststed: for a mamber of reesons, one of which: Was becsuse 

I think this is more effective and persuesive. There sre meny things: Lk lett ‘outs First 

of ally the. books is already Long.’ Theny. I do not believe the: omi 33 dons are at ai 

nefessary. As it stands, 1 believe my beck entirely destroys the Som aission. and its 

entire Report. I find the executive editors egree with es if their bosees do. not. 

thet, more need be- done’ 

Slucerealy yours * 
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( of which, hopetuliy; 
know) I'd. like to be ab: 


